ILC COURSE DESIGNATION CRITERIA

1. courses listed as 3000 or 4000 level courses will not be approved for ILC credit;
2. courses may have no more than one pre-requisite, and that course must be an approved ILC course;
3. courses cannot limit enrollment to students in a specific major or in a cohort – must be open to all students;
4. courses must be offered at least once a year;
5. for cross-listed courses, departments involved consult and submit one course application;
6. for sequenced courses, course proposals must be submitted at the same time;
7. courses can only be listed in one Louisiana BOR area (Honors seminar courses are exempt);
8. responsibility of the Honors college to ensure seminar courses approved for ILC are not identical to ILC courses taught in the home academic department under other course numbers;
9. courses include integrative learning pedagogies and assignment(s);
10. courses identify the primary ILC proficiency;
11. the primary ILC proficiency must be reflected in 20% of course content, and assignments used to assess the course proficiency account for 20% of course grade;
12. courses acknowledge an understanding that the proficiency and dimensions will be assessed each time the course is taught by submitting a data collection form; and
13. previously approved general education courses or new course listings must submit the ILC Course Proposal Form.